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INTRODUCING

MDP-11 
PIEZOELECTRIC 
MICRO-DOSING PUMP 
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The next era 
in micro-pump technology

Micro Injection

Micro 
Suction

Micro 
Dosing

Micro 
Flow

Micro 
Mixing

The MDP-11 combines unsurpassed dynamic range of flow rate 
with ultra-smooth delivery and single nanoliter droplet 
dispensing capability.  

The patent piezoelectric drive technology creates unparalleled 
multifunctional versatility and performance enabling the MDP-11 
to be used for applications such as micro flow, micro dosing, 
micro injection or rapid sampling; applications which have 
traditionally required two or three different pump devices.

With Patented Piezoelectric Technology
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THE PROBLEM WITH TRADITIONAL PUMPS

Traditional peristaltic pumps employ standard electrical motor technology to provide a measured level of 

dispensing volume and flow rate. Further reduction of dispensing volume and flow rate is achieved by 

installation of a gearhead/reducer.  

One key drawback of such design is the result of hysteresis and backlash created by the mechanical reducer 

which leads to overall poor system resolution, reduced precision, and (as a direct consequence) inferior 

flow dynamics.  

These problems are particularly noticeable where high accuracy is needed over low flow rates or small 

delivery volumes; often limiting their usefulness to applications where high accuracy or repeatability is not 

crucial. 

Another key drawback of traditional peristaltic pump design is caused by inferior reaction/response 

dynamics. This limits their ability to perform other useful functions such as rapid micro dosing, fast sampling 

or micro injection because such functions require extremely fast response times.

M D P - 1 1  
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The disadvantages of traditional micro pump systems have 
recently been solved by the development of a unique 
miniature Micro Dosing Pump based on a novel patented 
piezoelectric motor technology. 

At the heart of the MDP-11 is an ultra-precise rotary 
piezomotor that is directly coupled to a high-quality 
peristaltic pump head. The new design eliminates the drive-
chain of traditional pumps, replacing it with a superior 
piezoelectric drive mechanism providing outstanding 
dynamic system performance. 

The result is an economical versatile multifunctional Micro 
Dosing Pump with unsurpassed dynamic range and 
exceptional performance. The MDP-11 enables precise 
control overflow rate and dispensed volume with ultra-
smooth delivery and single nanoliter droplet dispensing 
capability.  

The MDP-11 is truly multifunctional enabling applications 
such as continuous micro flow, rapid micro dosing, micro 
injection, micro suction, rapid sampling and mixing, all within 
a single instrument. The unique performance of the MDP-11 
abolishes the need for having two or three different pump 
devices within the laboratory.

THE SOLUTION

Plus, with a footprint of just 90x14 mm, 
the MDP-11 uses minimal bench space. 
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LEARN MORE

MICRO-PUMP 
SPECIFICATIONS

MDP-11 

The MDP-11 pump is available in either reinforced plastic or chemically resistance 316 stainless 

enclosure.   

The MDP-11 system includes a convenient programmable controller user-interface with 7” touch-

screen LCD monitor display and pre-installed pump operating software.  

Both the MDP-11 pump and controller come complete and ready to use with stainless steel foot 

mounts. Optional pole mount brackets enable the pump and/or monitor to be placed on a laboratory 

retort stand. 

Modes of Operation Multiple

Minimum Flow Rate 30 µl/hr

Maximum Flow Rate 300 ml/hr

Volume per 360° rotation 50 µl

Minimum delivered volume* 1.6 nl (1.6 x10-9 L)

Reverse time of flow < 1ms

Maximum Pressure 48 kPa (7.0 psi)

Tubing Type Silicone

Tubing Dimensions 3.0 (O.D.) X 1.5 mm (I.D.) X 75 (L)

Power 0.5 to 4.5 W 12V DC

Pump Stainless Steel Dimensions 162 X 111 X 87.50 (mm)

Pump Molded Housing Dimensions 166 X 114 X 90 (mm)

Controller Dimensions 222 X 188 X 95 (mm)
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Graph illustrates dose volume repeatability for five successive 200 μl 
doses. Six measurements were made at each point using six different 
MDP-11 pumps.  
The average measured volume was 200.87 μl (SD 1.63 μl, 0.83%). 

y = 0.965x + 18.571
R! = 0.9998
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Outstanding performance in 
delivery volume linearity 
and dosing repeatability

Graph illustrates the linear relationship (R2=0.9998) between 
measured volume and programmed volume for successive micro 
doses (200 μl to 1400 μl). Measurements were made by weighing 
delivered dose fluid droplets using an analytical balance. 



Manual Mode: Micro Dosing Pump is controlled manually (using the program 

buttons) to either Pump or Suck fluids. 

Continuous mode: Micro Dosing Pump functions in a similar manner to a precise 

peristaltic pump, enabling ultra smooth flow of fluids. The user can enter the 

desired parameters such as, flow rate, delivered volume/dose and flow duration. 

 

Pulse mode: Micro Dosing Pump functions as a rapid micro dosing pump.  The 

user can enter the discrete dose volume (e.g. 2 µl), the number of doses and the 

dose frequency. The precise dose volume is then delivered within 5-7 ms.   

 

Injection Mode: Micro Dosing Pump functions as a micro-injector. The user can 

enter the injection duration (e.g. 1 ms to 100 ms), number of injections and 

duration between injections. The maximum flow rate achieved within 1 ms is 500 

ml/hr.  

Scanning Mode: Micro Dosing pump functions as a rapid mixing pump 

automatically cycling between pump and suction enabling small volumes of fluids 

to be conveniently mixed. User can enter the volume and the number of mixing 

repetitions.  

M D P - 1 1  

MULTIPLE 
OPERATIONAL 

MODES OF 
CONTROL

The MDP-11 can be 
manually programmed 

using the 7" touch-screen 
display to perform multiple 

operational modes:   
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The MDP-11 is available in either a reinforced plastic or chemically 

resistant 316 stainless steel enclosure. A convenient programmable 

microcomputer with 7" touch-screen LCD display (as shown) is used 

to access program files for programming and control.  

Connection between the MDP-11 pump and controller is via a data/

communication cable with IP67 rated industry standard interface 

connectors. 

The controller user-interface can be positioned next to or away from 

the pump enabling versatile visual confirmation of the pump 

operating state and convenient access to the operational controls. 

The MDP-11 uses a high-quality custom-disposable silicone tubing kit 

with 3/32” polycarbonate barb connectors on each end for 

connection to inlet/outlet tubing. The tubing kit has been specially 

developed for the MDP-11 and is available separately. 

WITH PROGRAMMABLE MICROCOMPUTER

MICRO-DOSING 
PUMP SYSTEM
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MDP 
ORDERING 

INFORMATION
Ordering information for the MDP-11 and accessories 

is shown here. For further information, including 
product availability within your area please contact 

Piezo Motion Corp or your local distributor.

Part Number Description

MDP1101S

Micro Dosing Pump system comprising: single pump head (constructed 
with stainless steel enclosure and stainless steel foot-mount); Control unit 
for single MDP pump with programmable 7" LED touch-screen monitor 
display and stainless steel  foot-mount; 4 ft control/data cable and 110/240 
VAC to 12 VDC wall power adapter

MDP1101P

Micro Dosing Pump system comprising: single pump head (constructed 
with plastic enclosure and stainless steel foot-mount); Control unit for 
single MDP pump with programmable 7" LED touch-screen monitor 
display and stainless steel  foot-mount; 4 ft data control/cable and 110/240 
VAC to 12 VDC wall power adapter

MDP1100C-1 Control unit for single MDP pump with programmable 7" LED touch-
screen monitor display and stainless steel  foot-mount

MDP1100P Micro Dosing Pump head with  plastic enclosure and stainless steel foot-
mount

MDP1100S Micro Dosing Pump head with stainless steel enclosure and stainless steel 
foot-mount

MDP1100CPM Bracket, stainless steel, for mounting Control Unit Monitor to retort stand 
rod

MDP1100HPM Bracket, stainless steel, for mounting MDP unit to retort stand rod

MDP1100RS Rectangular Retort Stand for mounting MDP and/or Control Unit Monitor, 
consists of 8"x5" Steel Base, 23.6" Stainless Steel Rod

MDP1100PSU 110/240 VAC to 12 VDC wall power adapter for Control unit

MDP1100CC 2 m (6’) control/data cable

MDP1110T-10 Silcone tubing kit for MDP, with 3/32" polycarbonate barb connector 
terminals, pkg 10 (non-sterilized)

MDP1110T-50 Silcone tubing kit for MDP, with 3/32" polycarbonate barb connector 
terminals, pkg 50 (non-sterilized)

MDP1110T-100 Silcone tubing kit for MDP, with 3/32" polycarbonate barb connector 
terminals, pkg 100 (non-sterilized)

MADE IN THE USA

(941) 907-4444 

info@piezomotion.com 

6700 Professional Pkwy  

Sarasota, FL 34240

mailto:info@piezomotion.com

